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Chef Darryl King's Riteway Catering Barbecue Sauce has garnered acclaim
everywhere it's been tasted, including winning these prestigious awards:
1st Place Chicken Wings at the first Pioneer Village BBQ Contest, March 2005
1st Place Pork Ribs at the 2nd Annual B'n B Festival, Arizona State
Championship, 2003
1st Place Chicken at the Hoof & Foot Contest, Arizona Barbecue Association,
2002
1st Place BBQ Sauce at Fiesta Bowl/Fry's Barbecue Pigskin Classic Cook-Off,
Arizona State Championship, 2001
1st Place BBQ Sauce and 3rd Place Over All at 2008UMB Smokin’ Barbeque
Contest, Kansas City, Mo.
Testimonials
"I can’t begin to say enough about you and Riteway Catering. At the
opening of our flower shop, the quality and taste of the food was
extraordinary. Most folks come to an event like this to eat a little and leave.
Our guests came and ended up spending over three hours with us, mostly
because the food was phenomenal.
All of us at Wolzs Florist highly recommend Riteway Catering to our brides
and corporate clients. Let us recommend them to you also."
-Don
Wolz's Florist
"The food was so good that it was hard to stay awake the rest of the day!.
Good job Darryl, it almost cost me my job."
- Bob
Cactus Collections
"Passionate and unbelievable BBQ flavors, Darryl's BBQ has the ability to
make your tongue dance. If you don't like Riteway BBQ then maybe you
don't know good BBQ."
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- James McDevitt
Chef/Owner Mika at the Borgata and former owner of Restaurant
Hapa
"As a treat for my restaurant employees, I sometimes order barbecue from
Riteway for our family meal before service…a near-brawl ensues as
everyone fights for the last tasty bit…Darryl's barbecue is righteous!"
- Chrysa Kaufman
Chef/Owner, Rancho Pinot Grill and Nonni's Kitchen
"I've been in the event business for a number of years and have used
dozens of caterers, and one thing is for sure... Darryl sure knows his BBQ.
We invited Riteway Catering to showcase their food at our meet and greet
before the grand opening of F1 Race Factory, and boy did they impress. I
especially liked the Rib Tips. I'm really looking forward to working with
Riteway Catering Co. again. Their food and service was what you would
expect from seasoned veterans in the catering business."
- David Block
Corporate/Group Sales Manager, F1 Race Factory

Riteway Catering Company, Phoenix, Arizona offers, off site catering, event planning, custom menus, full services,
corporate, and private parties, specialize in smoked, grilled, roasted food items. We provide private and corporate
catering throughout Arizona including Phoenix, Scottsdale, Mesa, Paradise Valley, Chandler, Glendale and Tucson.
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